Ad Hoc Community Council

Meeting Minutes
Aug. 31 2020

Video of this meeting can be found here: https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/lsr.php?RCID=814845a0b5354cc3b1e8e6c6241d334f; password: Xrmerc6b

In attendance: Sandy Stein, Debbie Brander, Denise Rock, Tahera Parvez, staff Betsy Yagla

Ms. Stein called the meeting to order at 9:39 a.m.

The July 17 and Aug. 4 meeting minutes were tabled.

The group discussed future events regarding diversity and education and agreed to schedule an event regarding books for young readers. Potential panelists include local librarians and someone from a bookstore to help recommend books and topics to families with students in grades K-6. Ms. Parvez will reach out to the Beecher Road School librarian; Ms. Yagla will speak with the Town children’s library department and Ms. Rock will reach out to the People Get Ready bookstore.

At 10:30 Ms. Brander left the meeting.

The group also discussed Halloween and if or how to create a socially distanced Halloween event. Some ideas included a common area to display decorated pumpkins; decorations outside the Old Firehouse; a private home Halloween décor competition.

The Community Council will meet again on Sept. 14 at 9:30 am.

Ms. Parvez made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Ms. Rock seconded. All in favor; at 10:45 the meeting adjourned.